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Court of Inquiry Will Report Results
Maine Disaster This Week.
ARBITRATION

who asked the government
whether
!
Great Britain had offered to lend Its
to the United States In the event
of a conflict between the United States
and a Kuropean power, said that the government had not made such offer. An- Supreme Court Prohibits Cattle
swering a series of questions, which
Exporta'ioa Into Kansas.
Davitt put with a view of eliciting
whrther there had been any negotiations
for alliance between Great Britain and
United States, or whether Great Britain Destructive Flood In the Rivers ol
had offered to mediate the Cuban clsis,
Ontario, Canada.
Curzun said these questions were of such
a nature that It was Inexpedient to reply.
Tot M:rchaot Ship New Tork Wrecked
Democratla Coavaatloa.
Rear Saa Francisco.
Providence, R. U March 14. The dem
ocratic state convention
nomi
nated Daniel Church for governor, Fay
in mw roar.
riTL
ette K. Bartlett, lietenant governor; Mile
McNameen, secretary of state, and George
T. Brown, attorney general.
Washington, March II In the United
State supreme court to day an ppiulon
Itonght Two Ship.
was handed down tiy Justice llariau In
Washington, Much 14 The reported the Case of the Missouri, Kansas A Texas
sale to the Cult d State of two Brazilian railway company vs. Charles Halmr,
the constitutionality aud vacruisers was confirmed this afternoon. It alllrming
lidity of the state laws of Kansas, pro
Is learned also that Spain has not recured mbillng the transportation
luto the state
the O'lliggtns, aud Chile will not sell of cattle affected with Texas fever and
providing for civil action for dam iges lu
her to Spain.
case of lufiactloo ut the law.
garloualy III.
Washliiu-ton-.
March 14. Blanche K.
ri.OUII IX CAN AIM.
Bruce, register of the treasury, Is very
Oraat lamaga tona hf OTarflowaf Rivera
low.
la Ontario rrovlacw.
GOVERN MUNI IMUIAN SCHOOL.
Toronto, Out., March It
Dispatches
from western Ontario toll of the overflow
Vloltrd by
f'ltlnca Hcpmoatatlra and of the (irand and Iliaiue rivers, causing
Found In Eirallent Condition.
serious damage along the valleys. SecA representative
of ThkCiti.kn vis tions of londoti, Brentford and Halt are
ited the gover. merit Indian school yes- submerged to a depth of nv to seven
terday, ami through the courtesy of Pro feet, ami lu London ll.ftuo people have
feasor Allen was shown through that been driven from their homes. Bridges
large and Interesting Institution. It was and buildings were swept away by the
Sunday and a day of rest with the schol- rushing torrent. At Halt the Ice Jam In
ars, who were playing In groups on the the river gave way, and the fl ssl followexpansive campus, the boys had organ- - ing tore away the bridge and tree and
izhI several tiasetiajl games according to wrecked factories and private residences
the size of the players, and were doing
Hit ASHOHB.
simie good practice woik at th national
gitme. The girls were occupied with
inlliler gamee, ana ail seemed to ue en Marrhaat ship Wmkid aa tha tout of
joying themselves immensely.
California.
I lie recitation
rooms and lue dormi
Ban Francisco, March 14. The three
tories were all empty, but there were masted ship New York from Hong Kong
many signs oi their work visible on the for San Kranclsco, ran ashore last night
hlacklHiards and walls, which gave ample near Half moon Bay, a small town ahout
proof of the artistic skill of the ludiau 25 mile south of S in Kranclsco. Capchildren. The dormitories, which are tain Peabody landed th crew In safety
kepi In order by the children themselves. and not a life was lost
are models of their neatness.
The New York carried a cargo of silks
There are now alsmt X 0 children at and general merchandise. Kven If the
the school and their teachers are author- nlilp cannot lie saved, the cargo will
ity for the statement that they are mak- probably be taken out.
ing very satisfactory progress In all the
departments 0f mental effort. They ap
ratal rira.
pear lo De especially adept In the oner
New York, March 14
Kleven parsons
drawings
arts and tlitr
and paintings perished In a tire .which swept through
show considerable artistic skill. They the Bowery mission on Sunday morning.
also have a line ear for music and the ad- I'he bodies .are charred beyond Identifivancement of em of them In this art Is cation. There were over one hundred
said to be very rapid. Taken ail In all and fifty people sleeping In th place,
the Indian school here seems to be a many of whom had narrow escapes.
great success. It Issnpplied with a corps
Kaaaaa City Markat.
of efficient Instructors, the children are
Kansas City, March 14. Cattle
contented with their school li'e and take
4,600. Best grade steady, other
an active Interest In Its work, so the end
low.
for which these schools are established I
acoomplitihc-Texas steers. 13.756 4.75; Texas sows,
in a large degree.
t3.tHK,t4.80; native e leers, t:t6oA4fi;
QAtlv
t."6(ctl.i.V
"Vyct K" kii.lt root ifad.
taiwa a ill belfera.
ttocker and feeders, taoogMtti; bulla,
Daath of an Old Moanlalaaar at HI Ranch 4'i.Wlot4.00.
Sheep Iteceipts, 4,(100; market, steady.
Last Thursday.
John W. Price, the sawmiller at Chi- Lambs, t3.oottu.'2ft: muttons, iH.GOi44.nu.
lli), In a letter to Thk Citi.kn, says:
Monay Uaraat.
New York, March 14.
"Chllill. N. M , March 10. 'Uncle' Hilly
Money on call,
Pisile died on his ranch, two miles west 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
of Chlllli, at H:K o'clock this morning. 4 per cent.
He was born In V) Itidsor. Maine, April 17,
Sllr.r and Lmu.
1M17, aud at the age of two years his par
New York. March 14.
Silver, 64'ic;
ents moved to Prince Kd ward's Island.
!.ad, 3.iio.
where he remained In the grist mill rmnetM with his father until IH42.
He then
Copuer.
went to sen, and followed that hazardous
New York, March 14. Copper, 10;.
life for about six years
In 1H4S became
hack to the United States, and In June,
IIISCASB AT Itl.KTA.
IHp.i, he emigrated acroos the plains to
Albuquerque, and has made his hi. ins In SuiallMx Haiti to fla Among
Ilia loillana
Bernalillo county ever since. I think, at
at I. Iris.
his death, he was the oldest Amerirau
citizen from the states In I'entral New K. Sheriff II ubliell aud his brother, Hon.
A. Ilubhell, drove down to Pajorlta
Mexico, and esitecially In Bernalillo
county. In politics he was a republican, yesterday, to spend the Huhnath with
nut Had orten cast Ms vote nnd worked their veumable mother. While at
took a spin over to lsleta, and
tor a good democratic friend."
Sheriff llulibell Is authority
the state"Uncle" Billy Pmle, as he wai fumll ment that there is quite alorliuintier
of
larly referred to by the old timers, was Islet Indiana down with the smallpox
aud the measles, several deaths having
truly a veterm. and the many
he had with the savage Indians of occurred the past twenty four hours.
those early days, would All a good sized Marshal Cobert to
to investluate
b sik
Kxcept the time he was fighting thoroughly and report to bliu the condifor the Union, and he was through some tions at the village as he found tlieiu.
lu any eveut the mayor bus uiiarantiu- of ttie big battles of the civil war, he bus
ed the city against lsleta, and a cl me
In the mountains east of
always
watcti will be Kent on the Indiana from
the city, and hU runeh near the little that village, approaching the city. They
town of Chllill was a haven of rest for win ue uruereii ihick io meir village.
lue mayor has alo sent a letter to IIImany a wayfaring mountaineer.
vialou Superintendent Hurley, at Las Ve
Th old veteran's remains found a gas, notifying lilui of the disease at
resting place on his ranch, and It Is hopand reiuesting him to prohibit all
ed that nature, If not some kind friend, trainmen from bringing those Indians
luto the city.
will see that his mound is kept green.
while this smallpox scare is on, in the
small river towns north and south of this
Itcatli of Thomas Hrltton.
the ordinance In regard to compulcity,
Thomas Hrltton died at his father's sory vaccination
Is being proinptlv com
home at HM'tt South Johu street at 3
piled wltn by our citizens, and in cono'clock Sunday morning from paralysis, sequence
the physicians and drug stores
aged 17 years. The deceased worked at
are reaping quite a harvest these days.
the holler shops, and sustained an Injury One of the city's prominent
physicians
to his head some months ago, which, it is
night that he had al
believed, produced the paralysis of the stated last Saturday
ready vaccinated several hundred people
brain which caused his death. The
publication of the ordinance in
leaves a lather and mother, two since tha
brothers and one sister. Undertaker the columus of Thk Citi.kn.
Mi iilfort had charge of the funeral which
Ha Tint tha "Knott."
tisik place at o'clock this morning from
At l:.Ki p. m.
John C. Andrews,
the church of the lininaciilateCoucepllon, of Phoenix, Ariz., aud Susie Knott, of
with burial lu Santa Barbara.
Boston, Mass., culled at the Lead Avenue
Methislist Kpiscopal parsonage and were
Itevcnna Huluana,
by Dr. A. t. Welch.
John Jacohy, the United States ganger, married
with his famous
that Scott
Itoath of Mlu fola.
Knight piloted across the euudy plains
Miss Jaule Pole died at & o'clock Satur
between Ijtm Corrales and Bernalillo, will day afternoon at the residence of her
for Phoenix, Arizona, this evening, mother, on east Loal avenue,
she arrived
where he Is called to do some gauging lu this cltv a year ago last Thanksgiving
there.
miuiiaiiury,
wis.,
rroiu
accoiuiianleii b
It Is understood that M. P. Moore, her mother aud two sisters,
Misses Kau-uiknown as "Hud" Moore, the deputy Interaud Kila. She came here suffer
nal revenue collector at Phoenix, has seut
In his resignation to Collector Morrison
at Santa Ke, and as soon as his successor
Is appointed and qualified, Mr. Moore
will step down aud out.
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bon with the flagship San Francisco as
The the sole repreeentative of the I'd I ted

Globe1

H.-- The

Washington correspondent
prealdant anil ratilnet know, auofllclally, States Dav in Kuropean waters.
the result of the Maine Inquiry. A foreArtaona Warrior.
,
cast of events an ifWd by the president
Tncsnn, Ariz . March 14. The Arizona
and cabinet can be outlined thut:
I'rees association unanimously adopted a
Firet. The board of Inquiry will re- resolution In favor of the recognition of
port this week that llieexpUwIou was
the belligerency of Cuba by the l ulled
States government
Second. The president will ImmediItl.lrlrl of Cnlnmbla.
ately, through Minister Woodford,
Washington, March 14.
Under the
from Spain an ludeinniQcatlon of
rules of the house the day was given op
tio.oon.ooo.
to the consideration of business relating
Third. Hpaln Is expected to reply
to the District of Columbia.
a willingness to pay, If
own Inbut maintaining that
Senator Proctor.
vestigation show that the explosion wa
Washington, March 14 Senator Proc
Internal and purely accidental. She will tor called at the White llou-tand nartherefore suggest a reference to an Inter- rated to the president his observations In
national board of arbitration.
Cuba.
Fourth. In euch event, the ait minis
Sailed Away.
trillion would be disponed to comply with
Lisbon, March 14 The United States
Is
the suggestion, unles there an enieute war vessels Helena and Bancroft sailed
In llnvann, or an lrnslsUnlt demand for
In a southwesterly direction.
war sweep through congress.
LOOKS WAHLIKK.
In the
Fifth. It congress arqulesee
ntiggestlon, an attempt will be made to
r'orlinrallon. In New York Harbor lo II
ailjouru the bdy and leave the whole
Mail tiupreinabl.
mutter la the president's hands.
New York, March 14
Three hundred
Hlxth. It is expected that a large ma- artillery men ordered from Fort Hamil
jority of congressmen wilt claim that In ton and Fort Wadsworth to Sandy Hook
aiich a matter honor cannot te arbitrated. were transferred
Coder direcIt la further expected that the leader of tion of army engineers, hundreds of sol
b ith houses will favor arbitration.
mounting
dlers and workmen are biir-guns, building ramparts and laying
WAH IMMINENT.
other defensis at the hook. Twenty-onBon or C'oii.iiI (initial l.ra I. or That cars, each loaded with 13 Inch steel mortars, are lying on the siding near the
Tainpn, Flu., Match I. Kitr.hiigh I.ee,
Jr., eon of Coimul General Lee, arrived on
W hen the engineers
are through the
the steamer Olivette from Havana. He fortifications will be among the strong
wild: ''lam of the opinion that war
est In the world. All the women and
the two countries In imminent, children under sixteen years of age have
notwithstanding the fact that diplomacy been ordered from Sandy Hook.
will he taxed t ) the furthest limit to preHundreds of masons, carpenters and
vent It. The Maine disaster and the at- other mechanics are working on addititude of the 1'ulted States government tional quarters needed for the artillery
upon the belligerency queetlon will be men.
the chief Incentive."
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WAU BH I pa,

Bra.ll and t'hlla t'aload t,a the fatted

Navy Appointed to OrgaalM
Morwhaat Maria.
New Tork, March 14. Th board of

Brazilian
minister conflruie tl.e rrport that the
warship Amazonas i.nd Admiral Abreoall
have been sold to the 1'ulted States. The
contract la to tie Fined to day.
A Plena asstclatioii says that 8iatn baa
purchased the battleship O'lilggina,
built by the Arnottroiiga for Chile. The
Chilean charge d'afialrs doe not Confirm
the rrport. lie eaya that a Chilean crew
la expected next week to take the
Olllggtn to Chile.

auxiliary cruisers of the United States
navy appointed to acquire ships of the
merchant marine for use In the event of
war, met for organization
A member of the board said It had the
power to pre empt auy vessel constructed
under a subsidy of cougrees and engaged
In carrylug the malls.
"We can easily secure a flue fleet for
both coasts," said this geutleman, "from
ocean going tugs to fleet liner, like vessels of the American Hue."

Hoard of th

fttataa anil Mpala.
London, March 14 The

HDNATK FROt KKPIXii.
fcpanUh aquailron Fall..
squad
Spanish
March
M,
The
t'tdl,
I'armananlly Locating Terrirou tan nailed. It la understood that the Itlll fanaed
torial Capital at Hanta Pa.
wart-hiare going to Forto Kico, where
Washington, March 14. Senate agreed
they will await the order of Captain to a conference report on the army appro-

(iclierul H'auco.
Uimior 8BJH that the I'nited States
lleh na and Haneroft, from Lis
bon, may follow the S anlnh ilit m acroee
the Atlantic.
Hlutl and K HWd.
Cupe Town.'March 14. W olf Jwd, trustee of the estate of the lute Barney Bar- uato, the South African millionaire, was
shot and killed in bis iflice thin morning
at JoliamieHhiirg by a former soldier.
The murderer of Wolf Joel, a man nam
ed Fehlthein, baa been arrested.
wari-htp-

yiirleu.

or

lying frquariron.
14.
Washington. March
The big
armored cruiser Mrooklyn arrived at
For trees Monroe Mil morning direct
from Laeuavra, Venezuela. It Is ex
pei ted that he will await at llamptou
Hoads for the arrival of the Minneapolis
and Columbia, which are tilting out at
Philadelphia. This force will form an
excellent nucleus for the projected
tquadron."
Jn.uraelil 1 vailer Hlll.tl.
Havana, March 14. A force of gueril
las found the naked bodies of Alvares,
Nuiiiz and Major Kpineza, insurgent
Itaders, who evidently had been killed by
the liieurgentH, who discovered their In
teutiou of surrendering to the Spaniards.
V
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WAR FEVER

81. Paul, Minn.. March

Citizen.

BOOK BINDING

miKt Maikat.

Chicago, March 14. Cattle
Receipts,
I'.i.ooo. Best steady, others weak to 1C

lower.
Beevea,
3.Wiu5.iiO; cows and heifers.
i.l(K,r4. 40; stockers and feeders, 3 i"it
4.6ii; Texas steers, :i.tl"icit fj.
Sheep Iteceipts, 'JS.UOO. Market steady
to a shade lower.
Native sheep, t 20(.4.iVr; westerns.
$3 504.00; lambs, 4.(KieiJ.
All Mill tailed lloiua.
Cablegrams
Washington, March 14.
received at the navy department
announce that the Buncroft sailed yes
terday from Lisbon for Norfolk and the
Helena for Key W est, to join the squad
rod. This leaves Admiral Howell at Lis
y

priation bill.
The bill passed permanently locating
the capital of New Mexico at Santa Fe.
Lodge, of Massachusetts, of the foreign
relations committee, culled np the joiut
resolution for the relief of August Bolton aud (Justave Kichelleu. The resolution Is as follows: "That the president
of the United States be and hereby Is
empowered to take such measure as in
bis judgment may be necessary to obtain Indemnity from the Spanish
government for the wrong and Injury
suffered by Augui-- t Bolton and Oustave
Kichelleu by wrongful Imprisonment by
the Spanish In Sautlago de Cuba in lH'.io
and to secure this end he Is authorized
aud requested to employ such means or
exercise such power as is necessary."
Taking I'mmhIoi of a Ship.
Washington, March 11. Orders have
been seut to Commodore Howell, com
manding the Kuropean station, to send
men from the San Francisco to hoist the
United States flag on the Brazilian ship
now ready to go into commission at New
Castle. This will prevent ditliculty In
case that hostilities should break out.
KMilutlun Adoptad.
Washington, March 14 The resolution offered Thursday by Chandler, of
New Hampshire, authorizing the commit
tee on naval affairs to send for persons
and papers In the course of Investigation
of the Mulne disaster, was adopted by the
seuate.
Juujfa for oklahmua.
W ashington, March 14.
The president
nominated K. K. Burwell to he as
sociate justice of the supreme court of
Oklahoma.
KKLATION4
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Here.

yolrfc Stall raotlltlea.
This mouth, on year ago, Julius Ole-o- n
was out on ths Ssnta Ke Pacific In
th Interest of Thi Citizen, and a letter,
with Instruction, was mailed to him at
Ash fork. While at that town Mr. Ol.
on ealled at the asb fork postofllee, hut
ther was no mall for him, although,
reckoning railroad time, th aforesaid
letter ehoulil have been at Ash fork a
week or ten days before the arrival there
of Mr. Oleeon. To cap th climax, the
letter was returned to this ot!lc from
Ash Fork this morning, and the question
now naturally arise, "W hat did th Ash
Kork postmaster do with the letter the
past twelve months V"
S ATI RU AT
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Traa lulls aad roar Igaorad.

a

Mrs. Tar I a aaatanoad.
Mrs. Trinidad Tarln, who was found
guilty of adultery by the United Slates
tHtlt jury last week, was sentenced by
Judge Crtimtiacker this morning to pay
a tine of
and to serve IHI days in the

couuty Jail.
hlle the defendant was
clearly guilt
under th law, of th
charged,
crime
It was not an aggravated
case and the curt passed as light a sentence as powlhle.
W. 11. Chllder made a motion to be
discharged as guardian ad litem tor the
minor who are litigant In the case of
Ih First National bank vs. John A. Le
at al, and the motion was grauted.
The territorial grand Jury mail a report returning tweuty-dvtrne bill and
(our ignored bill.
ignoimi
were:
hill
On against
in
Senobla Batuhel, Piaoldo Sals and Julian
Lucero. eh..
4 with assault to kill; but-'1icuii(.;i --a Munis, ebaige.l with
receiving stolen goods; W illiam Brown,
charged with shouting In a settlement on
l ijeras road ; Marcos Melcborrl, charged
wllh assault to kill.
In th true bill returned, Indictments
were returned against the following uer- sons already under.
Mile Allen for uttering
forged check;
Charles K. Illerst, two indictments, nt
terlng a forged check and forgery; Robert
larceny and receiving stolen goods;
Klena Mares, larceny from the tierson:
Joseph W. Cullen, assault with deadly
e

wenpou.

Ha Was la tha Maty.
Jim Sing, proprietor of the Wallace
restaurant, has a lis-advertisement In
Thk Citi.kn, aud he wants the patronage of the traveling public. In a letter
to this paper, Sing says, -- tha public will
know my bouse by its white front, and
they will see th 'Star aud Stripes' under which I cooked In the uavy and under
which 1 have lived in this and Santa Fe
county for nearly twelve years." Sing is
all right, and he would like to help the
I lilted States whip the life out of the
cruel Spaniards, who are putting todath
so many thoueauds of Cubans every year.

t.

Opening Day, March
At the reouest of a number of Islies.
who are anxious to sea the pretty designs
in paueru lists ana Une millinery. 1 have
concluded to have my millinery opening
on Thursday afternoon arid evening,
March 'J4. and will arrange for an IhI.

orate and up
display, to which
the ladies of this city and vicinity are
cordially Invited.
M HS

M. Mc'CHKHillT,

Ml'Kl

Horseradish,

Celery,
IMisseldorf,
F.ngUsh Sandwich.
Bin JoMt Mahkkt.

Anchovy,
V

A HUM.

Ins,

Wantad.
PiMlttrins bv tmvn miniiulant atdt,A,ra
pliers, fcluquirs or address &'
north
newuu street, oily.
Tha Wallaoa Haataurant.
A good lunch and first class meal at
tha old Walluea H mutit ruul anru t t mi
Thornton station, at all hours of th day
and night. My house has been newly
furnished and thoroughly renovated. See
us wuiie pawn, iiiirran ror l ncle Sam.
JlU UlVI!
P. S. Can furnish nice, oleau lodgings
tor io rents per iiigni.
The new general superintendent of the
Paso .V, Northeastern is A. S.Oregg,
vie W. S. Hollixter, resigned. Mr. Uregg
is now at Kl Paso, having been Joined by
his wife and daughter from Prescott on
Friday last. Vt hlle here, Mrs. (iregg and
Kl

daughter stopped at the Highland house.

&

Co.'s

FINK SPRING AND

Davltt,

James W. liouglaa, representing the
l
Anns company, of
the
lieuver, is in the city, aud
placed
an agency for a full line of summer
sMirtiiig gotsls with Henry Bns'kuieler.
Mr. Douglas reports business brisk all
along the liue. He leaves for Sauta Ke
to night.
We have an elegant line of loose and mounted
Owing to the removal of Capt. Salt
If you are contemplating the purchage of
Diamonds.
marsh to Lo Angeles, a vacancy existed
lu the position of secretary of the city
Diamond Jewelry we would like to ahow you our
republican central committee, aud the
goods.
committee has elected Sig. (iruusfeld to
till me vacancy.
The district conference of the Metlio
dlst church, south, came to an end last
Saturday. The different couimitleas
made their reports, which were read. San
Marcial was chuneu as the place for the
- - R. R. Ave., Albuquerque N. M. next uoufvrence,
EatablUhed 1888.

a

Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled

m

n run nm
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Agents for Butter
lck's) Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's Un

derwear.

Sorino: Necessities
of Dress and Home.
L7

Exclusive Styles Popular Prices.
It pays to buy your Dress Goods of us
Infants' Caps.
SI

.

rV

T

4?

Our spring stock of Infanta' Caps and HaU
are all here. We have them in Silk, Lawn,
Point d'Esprit and Marseilles, all styles; also
full line of Baby's Wearing AppareL

jiw'

1

ladies' Skirts.

'J

We are showing the handsomest line of Silk

ind Wool Skirts ever seen in this city from

i

a modest priced garment at 75c to the handsomest Silk Skirt with colored Tafletta lining throughout at $22.50. Don't fail to
to have a look at our exclusive styles.

Uaro Silks.

Spring Wraps.

Variety and quality go to make this stock a
source of pleasure to the lovers of the beautiful. Exclusive Htyles in Silk Waist Patterns, no two alike, in Plaids, Stripes, Brocades and the newest tiovel effects.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets for Spring wear

in all the new ahadea and styles, both in Silk

and Wool. Our styles are the latest; our
pricea the lowest.

Dress Goods.

House Furnishing Goods.

The styles in Dress Goods this season are

Whtn you do your Spring House Cleaning

prettier than ever and we are showing the
prettiest of the pretty. Exclusive styles in
the High Novelty Patterns and the most
beautiful line of Plaids you ever saw.
See us if you need Dress Goods.

come here for your Cat pets, Curtains, Drapery, Silks, Rugs, PoriiVrres and in fact

everything in the House Furnishing line, and
we will save you from 10 to 35 per cent.

J WHITNEY COriPANY

!

wn o Xj zi sajjH

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
All PatUra 10c ami 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST'S

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE It EST LIGHTED HTORE IN THE CITY.

812 W. Hal I road avenue.

OPENING OF

KKKSII TO MOKKOW MOKNINO.
Vlaat lo Anybody.
London, March 14. In the house of
Uiirpuffiiila altuil umultu minbaful Tni
commons to day the parllmeutiary secre- mul nu'lr tmud Himfiiluru L.tiutMPu f.lu,,iu
tary of the foreign otlice, Curzoii, reply- crabs and oysters. Sin JonK Makukt.

Stall Orders Given

KKl'BPTION.

Hare far a raw Hoar.
Governor Otero arrived on the Orel train
from the north Saturday night aud was
met at the train by Ui reception committee of the Commercial club, consisting of O. N. Marron, K. W. Clancy and
sheriff Uubbell, and escorted to the club
rooms.
Chief Justice Mill arrived on tha second train, which was late aud did not get
In until w.U I o'clock, so he had only a
short time to spend in the city before the
train left for th north.
Judge J. K. McKle cam down with the
governor, attended the reception ami
went on south to hi La Cruoe home,
where he attending th official opening
of th new college buildings
Judje 11. B. Hamilton, of Socorro and
Col. A. M. Blackwell, the big member of
the firm of tiros, Blackwell ft Co., also
attended the reception.
Hovernor Otero aud Chief Justice Mills
left Saturday nig ht for Clavtoii. where
Chief Justice Mill will opeu the spring
term of court.
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Geo. C. Gainsley

Uroat llrllaln llaa Not Olferad to Land lt

ing to Michael

ing with lung trouble, from which she
She was a member of the Metho
dist chnrch in this city, and had a large
number of acquaintance. The funeral
services were held at the residence at
l:M o clock this afternoon and were con
ducted by lr. A. C. Welch and He v. Mr
llodglus. The body was embalmed by
i. uueriaxer ruroiigann mnppotl to Shun
Miry on the flyer this afternoon. Miss
Mia Pole accomuenled the remains, and
Mr. Pole and Miss Faunl remained
died.

imw an4 4hpm
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In New Spring Attire.
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
ATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
customers to all Departments.
You are after the best goods for the money, to be sore. You are after desirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
Prices all tend to make it interesting to bjyers of

Spring Textiles
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
Dress Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
In Wool Silk and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks, Stripes
and Bayaderas, in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none in
the West.

Best Selection of Silks

Spalillng-HaywisN-

DIAMONDS.

H "TP t33?
Hi W IB! IEB
Jowolor.
XjOsrvcXlne;

v

We are always pleased to
how

good.

Our stock is from the best
Custom Shoe Factories. We
carry nothing but reliable goods
aod at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
IWXaII

&
122 South Second Street.

Ortloi'n

aivau Oaroful

CO.,

.Kt tout ioi.

ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
from; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
Fleur de Velour. Peau de Soi and Barre stripes our line is complete.
In Laces and Embroidery our
d
reputation of being THE Lace and
Embroidery House is more than earned by our immense assortment and well
selected stock for the coming Spring Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
well-earne-

The Economist.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

i! followed so n after by recognition of Cn
bn Independence. This would put the
Cubans in such rondltloii that they could
huy ammunition and ships and soon drive
the Spaniards out of the Island themselves. They could open ports and gain
for their government a status that would
enable them to communicate with the
out lde world.
The doing of so much for the cause of
the Insurgents might lead Spain to provoke war with the I nlted BUtes, In which
event the Independence of Cuba would be
quickly eetahllnhed.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

HEW MEXICO
Badge of Membership

!

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

TUB CATHOLICS.
There has been a guod deal of not
talk ab it the attltml which
Catholics would a - ime In the event of
war between the I ted States and Spain.
The rubjtet came n.i la the home of rep
resentatives recently when Mr. Kltrger-ald- ,
a democrat from Massachusetts, took
occasion to refer to an alleged utterance
of a Catholic priest some time ago to the
r (Ict that If war cams the sympathy and
support of the Catholic chnrch would be
with Soaln because it was a Catholic
country. While, he said, he did not be
lieve the priest hal uttered such a sentiment, it had attracted wide attention,
and as a Catholic he desired to repel It.
If war came the people of no faith, he
declared, would be more willing to shrd
their blood In defense of their country
than those who bid valiantly defended It
In the war of tin revolution, the war of
IS! 2. the Mexican war and the elvll war
It was hardly neceenry for Mr. Fits- gerald to make this statement for the
thoughtless. Irresponsible and silly per
eons who have circulated the report to
which reference was made, attracted
very little attention and exerted no In

NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
HP.

H0SFERS.
Adoptee-Arrange--

To Dc.jcmI Ct'ticrs.
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Whitcomb Springs and

file "1lor ef The Bloamflald lews Panm
Writ, i ef th Oeod Dene by
DR. MILLS' MEW HtART CUB!.

mtn

Resort,

t tor Anniversary Celebration.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
The meeting of the Pioneers hel l Frl-ds- y
afternoon was an Interesting and
Important one. Hon. Amado Chaves presided, ays the New Mexican.
After considerable discussion the deGood accomodation at reasonable rates. The following is the
sign tor a badge presented by Mr. Spltx.
of ooe of the various springs at the Resort:
nalyiis
adopted
was
Mr.
of
Scheurlch.
on motion
feodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
with certain alterations. The badge will
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
be a very attractive one, displaying the
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon.
Insignia of the socl ty the cross and
8.1896
In
sword, with various ornamentation
. 1.5188
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
gold and enamel. Mr. Spitt will soon be
prepared to supply them to member.
Total
The following resolutions were then
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
presented by Governor Prince, and on
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
motion of Mr. Weltmer, unauimously
adopted :
the three
Whereas, This year, IHUS,
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purpose of carrying thi desire Into effect, will visit New Mexico In a few day.
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toys
and dolls.
very small. The
bruthe,
sides of the tunnel
section bouses, who will care tor them do not wcukeu by their action, but by United
good
Cows for sale I have several
State commissioner of the Fifth gases In the tunnel caused Mr. Norman and now she Is strong snd well. My bua milkers;
kind and geutle. Address John
aud nuke due report a to their growth. giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
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BREVITIES
Both the method and roetiH

CULLED

mi rtf resiling to the taste, and aota
frontl y yet prom ptl y on the K ill ne y a,

FROM OUR EXCMANQES.

n
tvcr and llowcU, cleanse tho
effectually, dispel, colds, head,
ache and fever and enre habitual
constipation.
Synip of Fipa ia the
only remody of ita kind ever produced, pleasing to tho taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ami atrrceahfo substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remody known.
fcyrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading druggist. Any reliable dnicrgtst who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ays-tor-

PKKSCOTt,

latter part of last week. Captain
arren look as vigorous as of yore, but
his hair is a little whiter.
F. T. UPrada has made W. M. Reld
manager of the opera honse. Mr. Reld Is
ao actor who has been manager of comyears
panies on the road for ths past
and understands his business thoroughly.
He proposes to put new scenery In by the
loth of April and will then honk only
Brut class companies for Wlnslow,
low ths
H

well known Yavapai mine owner was
heard to say that he knew of several Im
portant proposed mining deals hereabouts
which were hung np on account of the
A

war scare.
A petition for calling an election f ir
establishing a high school In I'rsscott has
risen (lied with ths probate Judge of Ya
vspat county. The petition bears a large
number ot signatures.
I mler fherlff J. P. Mllrtn went to Placentas to Investigate the rohbsry of ths
p sttolllce at that place, which occurred
on Monday night. Ths thieves secured
10 In money aud fix) worth ot stamps.
Chris. Harryhonser, who has for years
been foreman of the i'nit A Verde mines,
has
his position and gone to
Klondike. He was tendered a bantiiet
iiv employes of the company before leaving
J. P. Vcttovern, a bright and Intelll
ietit young man of Flagstaff, came In,
and will remain lu Prescott for some
time. He has quite a reputation as an
amateur actor, aud will assist In the enIA fKAIKIXO, CAL
tertainment to be given here next week,
turn rim .r.
uumiut. n.
of the Catholic
under ths anxplce
Knights.
The eity council passed a resolution of
thanks to N. 0. Murphy and
In securing trie passiige through congress
flOTU'K or ASSKSaOK.
of a bill allowing municipal Improvements to lie carried on by selling bonds.
Ttis amsMwr o( liernallllo county will Mr. Murphy has done some very active
bs at ttia pi act nionttnnwt below on the work In congress for the benefit of
date thprrlu tat1, for ths purpono o(
receiving ths property returns of all
LAoatArr.
t.
stilijert to ths "am in said
All persons ars required to corns
to salt! place mentioned to males ths From the Gem.
said return, otherwise they will have to
Mrs. Jennet McCloas made final proof
corns to ths eounty seat:
before Judge Layton for one hundred and
Preclnrt 4, 1.i Kanchos House ot Ambro sixty acres ot land near town.
Dlo liart-iaMarrh 16.
A small amount of capital would be
I'rei-lH. Alumvda
House of Nuinatdo
Mmitoya, M.in h in.
stilllcleut to Improve the ball grounds,
Frrcincl ti, C'orralet
IIouk of Alejandro and it would be worth hundreds ot dolHandnval, March 17.
1. Iternalillo
Uouse of Prdro lars to the town.
Perra, March 1h.
From Indication a greater acreage
I'n'i lnrt ia,
llouae of Kellpe
will be planted in grain aud potatoes In
(iarrta. March li.
I'rnlnt t at, Wallace llouae of Lorenio Coconino county the coining season than
Iran-laM.irch Ul.
1'rerltnt 17, I'rna Blanra llouaenf Antonio heretofore.
Ortu. March 44.
J. W. Thnrber I making all needful
A. L. Finch's store, preparations for starting np
I'rrt'inrt 7, Bland
his stage
March aa.
line from here to the (irand Canyon, lis
freclnct "HI, t.as I'lwltaa Houae of
Trujlllo, March at.
will put on a number of teams, and
Precinct 1H. Jrmri
llouae of Kranciaco make tri weekly tripe to the canyon,
Moutnya. March lf.
A. W. Oregg, an architect
from the
Precinct at, Tijrras
llouae of Mariano east, but late ot Phoenix, was here last
Klin. Man h 17.
Precinct 7. San Antonio House of Teodoro week Inspecting the reform school buildfjiiroa, March IK.
ing so as to get up the specifications for
I'mimt 44, sn I'edro House of Juan the completion ot the building. There
(Mem, March It).
are
about seventeen thousand dollars In
I'rrctnct lo, Clilllll
House of Fllomeno
Mora. March 31.
ths treasury to the credit of the reform
ise
I'reon.tal,
of Milton Dow, school building, and we presume It will
March 4i.
I'recinrt S7, Gallup-Otli- ce
of I.. L. Henry, be expended as soon as the contract can
March 4b.
be let.
Gallup Ollice of L. L. Henry.
Precinct

LMllKDAlLVcrMKN.

Arl-Inn-

per-so-

pre-clnr-

tn

Hoi.iiKooa,
From the Argua.
Architect Hrnsvenor, of Phoenix, spent
a day in the burgh the latter part ot last
wee a.

Chillll-Hoi-

March

Uti.

80.

WILLIAMS.
13, Old Aluuo,ilcrque-C'o- urt
houae.
April 4.
Precinct 13, Albuquerque
N. T. Arml)o From the News.
btilldniK, March 'in. mi, ho.
Hal Brooks, the scenery painter,
N. T Armljo
Precinct an, A Ibuqiierque
building. March HI. April 1 and 4.
Alhntierque by moonlight last week.
J. R. Arm no, Assessor.
thinks It la a large and growing city,
fro-me-

t

Your Itneela With
Canity Critlinrttr, euro cnitsttpntlnn forever.
ti c. C. fall, druuxisu refund niooe'- HUui-at-

J.

.

lOo.SSo.

(First Publication, March 9, 1HUS.)
ORMNArKB HO. 69.

In relation to eontngioiis dine asea.
Beollnu 1, Be it ordained by the
mayor anil city council of Allmipuerqus,
New Meilco: 'lint itectioii 7 ot ordinance. No. 14 ot Hie compiled nnliuances,
rnlaliiitf to publics health, he amended so
that ths earns ahall read: In case
any person xlmll b- - nick in any house,
building or tenement til Maid city with
small pox, varioloid, diphtheiia, scarlet
(ever, or other rob tain mm or Infectious
disease, it shall he the duty of said board
of health to callus to be put up and maintained In a conspicuous place, or In front
of said premise, a hoard or sign upon
which the name of ths dlseaae shall be
painted in large letters.
Hep. 2
Any (lerou falling to report to
the city physician any ca-- e of contagions
under his rare shall be lined In
the sum of not less than Twenty-Fiv8 Al'Hiiit.HT, Major.
Dollars
Attest: J. S. Timilil.K, Clerk.

J.
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pleby, Dallas, Texas.
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Santa Fa Pacific.
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Croferd. ii. 0.

N. Flsk, Chicago;
W. H. Constable, K.l Paso; A. M. Illack
well, Las Vegas; 0. R. Dtwson, Bt. Louis;
C J. 8choennlng, Chicago; Mrs
K. K.
Davis, J. W. lamglas. Joseph Rarnett,
Denver; 8. Sanders, Trinidad; W. L. W.
Miller. Denver: Ham 1. Smith. Dallas.
Texas; M. Kelnhart, Han Francisco; L.
Hlebenhatier. Cinctnatl; Mrs. T. B.Clem
ent", Cerrillos; Jacob Wels, New York; N.
L. Bletcher. Rland:.lohn Meeker, wife and
Needles;

Aniva

aitiraae.

tss

BRAND CKNTRAU

Sen

Santa Fa

8:00 pro
and rri.l.ya
11:R am
ooimu hobtb
Lam
So.
... 10:4ft
Atlantic Kipreae
pm
So. 44 Local Kapreaa.
S :O0 pre
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, YVednre- daye and Saturday!
4 :0B pm
aorjTa
raoa
Arrive
So. a Loral Kapreaa
?:0& pm
Lravea
aooTB
ooiho
So. tl Mailco kapreaa
......13:06 am
No.

Ves-iia- :
W. A. Klnnear.
Kd. Kvey and wife. Denver: John A. Cotton. FlmmLarT- - A. P. An

V.

o T waa-TArrlvea
So. a Atlantic kapreaa
10:16 pm
No, 4 -- Atlantic Limited, Wtdnra- daya and Satunlaya
a:tS6 pm
ooiko) vraaT.
Leaves
Sa. I Pacific Kapreaa
a :40 pm
No.
California Limited, Mondays
and Kndaya
18:16 pm

Mother

A

Misery.

KINGMAN.
From the Miner.
Kit. Hurke, who suffered a paralytic
stroke several weeks ago, is slowly re-

i.n
i

t,

80.

In relation to reduction in salary ot
City clerk.
Re it ordained by the mayor and council of the city of Alhuitieriue.
Section 1 That ths salary of the city
clerk shall be changed, and on and after
ths eighteenth day of April, l'.t, It shall
be Ufty i0U) per month.
Hoc. 2. All ordinances conflicting
with this ordinance are hereby repealed,
and this ordinance shall be In full force
and effect from and after April eighteenth, mn.
8. Antmi.HT, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. Till M hi. K, Clerk.

fVtehiaon.Topeka
a.

the drug.

--

MO.

o

TIME TABLES.

THK HIGHLAND--

Tht story

Wlf.SI.OW.
From the Mail.

James Murray, foreman In the roundhouse at this place for ths last three
years, left for Aihuitierque, where he will
take a similar positiou iu the whops at
that point.
W. K. Campbell, the druggist, is sinking an experimental well ou his ranch lu
the northern edge of our city. It is for
the purpose ot getting water for the uno
of au electric light and Ice plant.
Dlhtrict Attorney W. 11. Burbags has
been appointed a ineinlier of the demo
cratic national committee by Chairman
J. K. Jones, vice M. A. huiith, resigned.
Master Mechanic Pullar has some of
his relatives from the eait visiting him.
His most estimable wife is sparing uo
pains to make their short stay pleasant
anil agreeame.
8uperviaor J. X. Worsts left for Hid
brook to slgu the courthouse bonds. The
sale has been completed, aud we suppose
proHMals for bids will be advertleeti at

A man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
be enjoys the confidence and esteem ot
bis neighbors, (jeorga W. Humphreys is
ths popular mayor of 8wantou, Ohio,
and uuder date of January 17, lMirl, he
writes as follows: " I his Is to certify to
our appreciation of ChatutierlatQ's Cough
Kemedy.
My family and ueighlmrs hate
tested It, aud we know it is an excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. (ieorge once.
W. Humphrey." Hold by all druggists.
Captain Warren, the first manager ot
the Aztec Land and l attle company, ac
Liberty chiffons, something new, at companies!
by Mr. Frank Moody, of Fort
the (ioldeu Kule Ury (iood company.
Worth, Texas, a large cattle owner of the
Co.
Whitney
frames.
Lone rttar slats, spent a few days In rt InsPicture

tnJ

.P

.

ery Uncsi
Liquors and

Atlantic Boor llall!

.
Old Telephone
Telephone
New
.
Mm
LIS
U
aa Il., inuce niinre,
a...... LJi -- U
M. U..oolce
Ia tore,a p. m, Krank O..i.Bishop,
e m in e. m., sna i lo a ana 1 to a a.
tin
Take elevator at Whitney's.

.ai..l

I,

JOHIt T.MHH, M.
AND BVKON-Ofrl- rand
apHTStCIAN
rvalrienre, K)7 north r lftb street. Honrs,
to a and e :0 to 7 to p.m. Special attention
lven to chrnnlc and dleeaeee of women. Old
telephone, aa. Calls made In davtlme onlr.

II. D.

JOHMIVOH,

tperlflratlona and
fur all claaeea of bnlld-I- n
and arrhltectoral work. (JfUcei toa West
Hsllroad avenoe.
KASTKHUAt
I

a
Kaeierday, M. D.
I

arid 7

m.

J. 8. kaaterday. M D.
W, U. HOPS, at. D,
HOflta-lJn- tll
Or-FICt a. m. and from
1 :10 to a
:0 and from 7 to p. m. t.)thce
and residence. taO Weal Uold avenae,
N. M.
.
nHNTIST-Offa-block,

itt

.

itota,

tj.

i.

to

roBwi
matt ieltelta

:e0

N.

piNicAi,

A TTOttNKVS-ALAW. AlbtKiiierone. N
tUce, iiHinis
and , hirst National
R. W. U,

HHt

A

a.

-

Haeki

DepoBitorj for Atchison, Topek

tec-

- ST. E3L.3VCO
SAMPLE

AXTD

AN

buildliiR, Albu.upn,ue,
.

BxcHAiiaa am tmvm Unrrwm ovmuwita,
oaara t
arses i raaUlty
Ikjaimiat wftk lwaabtsi
Diauaorortfli

AT I.AW. Albuqnerqne, N.
ATTOHNKT first
atlonal Hank biiilillna,
SHAMH W. tl.ANCT,
ATTOH NKYAT LA W. rooms I and , N.
K.

oooooooa!

Preeldent
1. C. BALoaiDaa. La an ber,
W.C.Laoaaan, Cepflallat
U. P. ftoMoarea.
t.
A. KltaaiAaa, Kkseeaaaa Iteoa, Woet.
Caablar.
W.i.SraioaLaa.
a. m. BLaoawaxi. Ier .
a.ru
AsslsUnt Cashier,
W. A. kfaxwatx, Wboleeala Dragglst.

t

i ouiiamg.
nana

mx

Oraao,

M. 9.

business
lo
pertainlnt tn the profession. Will practice In
all conns of the territory and before Uie United
staiee lano omce.
WIM.IAaa U.
ITTORNKY-ALAW. Ufflce, mom l,
1 Armiiii bull. Una. Will practice In
I the conns of
ibe territory.

-jkxm,

Aeeeaate M

lr.
ronmt a and 4. WhMlne
corner Oold tvenne and Hecnnd

jniinsroM

A.A.KK
....CaU.r
fBAKK McKXl....AaaJataot Ctathlet
A. iu SRIKT .

The Bank of Commerce Id Albaqnerqae, N. H.

a,

p.m.
ItKRNARn B. StODKT,
Altvnqnerqne,
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW, lven
all

and I

I-

No. 41

i

JOSHUA
.RAraOU)8....naa1(tatl
U. W. rLOTJRSOT ....VletPrentdeot

Anthorlaed Capital ....toW.000.0Q
Capital, Borpioa
and Proflta
tKteOOO 00

kAKTBRDAf.

KriCK and reeldenre.
West Hold
0Ota.
avenne.
eieiinnne No. ia. otllre boors
'to to ,ao
te t r.
m.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Pald-n- p

a,

ABCHITKCT-Plan-

Rjtilrod

Finest Whiskies,

4 SaiiU fe 1U11w.

CLUB HOOM

Bnniles, Wines, Etc.

N. at.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
ISO Waat RftllroAd At. Albvirf a.

ih iwu.t,

TTOKNKY AT I.AW.
Blc over Rob-- a
ertenn's arocery store. Alhnjiiergue, N.M.

.

c

OO.

Bo

E

Wholes olo Grooors,

CUT FLOWERS

VEOA8. N.
N.

M:. D
Froae.
a. Qpooialtv.--

StutUnt

Dr. Phillip

f3vit-il-

,,

O

T

HENRY,

Gr.

The Favorite.

CAT8K1LL,

o n.A.xtsio

sXtNoa

ATais

Can'tBe Beat

POO

albuquehque: it. u.

MAXWELL TIMBEll

J.

0l1

,

i,.,?1

Jl'.iJi?

k"a'n

W. L-- TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

St,

aad MaUi Bonoht aad Bxaaaagod.
for
Buggy
Tnraoata la tho Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

If you want anything In the liludlna- printing Hue, call at ThrCitiikn

or Job
olllfe.

Pr-n- e

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.
Y

Mru,h-rfl-

;

1

M

'

a

aaa

!!.

Malta

ftot.ee for Publication,

k

im

ne

cmce.

Dcpoeitorj for the Atiuiie at
Pacific ukI th Atchiaoo,
Scot Fe
. Torek

A

d

-

im. manor niHor.

PHY'ICIANS AND
-tlOMOiOPATHIC
- Bare-oirnre ana reetdence over poet.

First
National
Bank,

u. s. DErosironta

.

Propnaala for Kreallosi f Nehowl BellU- A Mated pi'e.
Parentll from thrm we na
L'nlled States Indian Service,
)
all klll.la (if l.luuora. Hna anrf rh.
Santa Ir linlian I inlimtrl il rVhnol,
we i't here.
Hanta Ke, N. M reb. '41, iHwa
)
aj. enanie quality
Sealed prooiHuils. Imlonu'd "I'ropoeala for
to aril du r Brutfl. ! 1 1, a I l.l
hrei tlon of School Hntliltnir." ami ail,lr.aa..l
71 iwara cool ana anarp, tnrlr Hrrr,
OllitV linnualli fa. tim Ku I S to the umleniiittird at Santa Ke, New Mr urn,
patrons rrret,
in ne receiveil at thla school until I n chirk
Nnhle Wlnre.anilallilornratlc.
a.Stiu--k rnmnlM E. p.m. of I hursilav, March 17. 1 HON, for furnlah-in- g
are,
I.
too,
wr
neceaaaiy matrriala and labor reguircd
here
tain,
VI
Drlltloua it cholceet flavors we obtal I In thetheconstruction
and completion of one ell
brick dormitory building at Santa Kr school,
tcellent HocAe toith clean and neat,
at o on ttiiuth Irat Hire 1 New Meaico. In atrlct acconlanre with i.iana
at
Albnqurriiiie
sprrltlcstlons
thus
and
Jg,
there are plrnty
which may le raaiiiinrd at
I
wliofav,)ri,kANDK
PAHRMtI the Indian oftlce, Waahlnirton. DC,
tlir otlicrt
of Thb C'itikn of Albuqurigue. N. M.,the
llulltlera' and Trailers' Kaclianee.t Irnaha. Neo.,
the 1 nited Statea Indian Warehouse, No. 1U0'4
State street, riilcairo. III., and at this school.
ror any auuitiunal Inlormation apply tn
LAS
M.
THoMaa M. JoNKs,
cjHlCHUHD
Superintendent.
GREENHOUSE
CX.ORUETA,
M.
Proposals for Kreetlon or lrtve Well aad
Taah Tower.
Cor. Hold Ave. net iraa at.
t'nlted States Indian Mchool Service, I
CO
N. jfl.
Alliuqueniue, N. M Man-I- I, Ihwh. I,
MRS,
C. MARSHALL. Seale.t
-- I.
lirtllWMula
Hn.l..nu..l
TTVT
.
Krr tlnn of Vive Well," etc., aa the caae may
be, and addressed to the underalirned at Albu
querque. N M., will be rei eivet at tins school
Hottest Goods
until 1 o clock p. m., of Ssturdsv. March aa.
n
IHWH.foe lurulkhlne the
m.t.i.i.
a!
Slid IsInit leiiulreil In the roiiainiro..! ...a
completion ol one drive well Slid one tank
Honest Prices.
of
tm-eRleord of
at aald school, sll In strict arconlauce
Willi plans sna sperlth stlons ehirli mivbr
"
i
S Me
cismlned st the Indisn olllce. Waahinmon. I)
C.. and at this arhiMil.
THIKTT-8II
Before You
any
TKAfiS'
PBACTICK.
additional Information apply to
ror
MIX ONLT TRIiTXD .
EuuAM A. ALLkN, hiiiieriiilrudent.
Buy or Sell.
A en re toaranteed In every caee ondertakea when a rare le
Kntry
Illomestead
No. 4aaa.
Uonorrhoe.,
and sylclare sprllly cared with Dr. Itlrd'i
Kerned!!
Mecelt
Not loe for Pabllestllosi,
THKIJK DAYS. NO CVblHH. SanDALWuSS
""
IaX3 A.VX1.
TSZa'h Porrhti-aseminal loasee, nleht emlssAma. Ineomnta. deaponeence,
Land Oftlce at Ssnts Ke. N. Mn I
Vri
vVorld'e lloepltal. Parle, kef
t
Zfi
:m,ihoi "nc"c'
rebruary Ih, Ihuh.
pvii
Jo
tUSLrlBSS nUTBS,
irtiblo tbe last aloe yeera. Can refer to DaUeota crired he
Naice le hereby eiveo that Uie followlnd- - ao.ooo
named settlor has tiled notice of his Intention
Pollab. Uual.n and Bohemian anoken. Osesatstaaet aid Oe.
h.Ill?i-ito
priMif in support of his claim, and
make
iinal
Dipping tank, Wtiltna Co.
5
Cnrresp wdaoee solicited l etrtctlr eocfideoUal
.
.
tnsi said prtNil will be made be I ore the register
nxonawara, glaaawara and tinware at anil receiver at Santa re, N. M., on March 81.
IHUH.
VISI
Juan
.a,.f
de UloaSalaa.
the UkU
Tha Fair.
section 14, Tp. 4 N. H H k.
Uaad that new advertuteinent ot tha
He namee the following witneaeee to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Eoonnmlat.
of aald land. via. t Pedro l.opee, kmlllo
MattrrMaM of all kluda maile to order
V,,r" Lu rro ami Kelujio Lucero, all of
( llffni T.CIIP, il. m.
at Ktitrplle't.
MANtiai. K. OTkao, Register,
Novaltlna In our qnruaware depart-nien- t.
(llorneatrad Kntry No. SHMa.J
Whitney Co.
Motloe for I'ablleattlon.
Klfty pleort of new glnghamt on disOtllre at Santa Ke, N. M., I
play at the Kconomlat.
Second
lebruary IH, leua.
Dttweea Railroad and Copper Area,
Notice Is hereby given that the following,
Nffw inita of furniture cheaper than
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
wood hand at Kutrell'a.
to make final proof ir. support of his claim, and
Horaas
said pnaif will be made before the recruiter
Illghwt prlpee paid for gents' clothing that
and receiver at Santa re, N. at , on March HI,
Aganta
Colambaa
CompaaT.
at 1 1 art 'a, 117 Ciold aveuue.
I huh, via:
kinllio l.ucrro, for the ShW of the
Tho Boot
and lot 4 of ats tlon ao. and N kU of ll.e
Inaure your life In the Kqultatile. Wal fc.NSWU
Wtt
liH 1 of aectlon al, towuahip a N,
and
ter N. Farkhurat, general manager
'
ranae m r..
wltnesaea to prove
Lait week of embroidery sale. Don't hislie names the followingupon
continuous residence
sud cultivation
overlook It an KcoiiomUt pointer.
ol aaid land, via : I'nlro l.oj.n, Juan de bios
Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagotu, Victorlu
Keliiilo l.ucrro and I sidru Lucero, all
Lllierty chiffoiia, aoniptlilng new, at Salas.
of 1'inos Wells. N. M.
Buggiea, Phaetooa,
for Sale. I I t t
the Uolilen Kule Dry Good couipany.
Manukl R. (ITtau, Realster.
See the window dlnplay ot Dew aprlug
I Hume
JL
Kntry
Address
No.
W.
A
4074.)
rad
TRIMBLE
C0N Albnqnerane,, New.
K'oxtH at the dry gooda atore the Kcuuo- -

rsndr

I'almetto Dber cotton top nialtreaaeaj
are the beat; made aud Bold Iiy W. V.
Kutrelle.
Bwiaa
emlirolilerieti,
Hamburg
days wer numbered. My mother brought
Tbt most remarkable thing about Mn.
at extra apecUl prlcea, Koaeu-walme Dr. Williams' Hnk Pills lot Hale People
Nellie J. Lord, of Stratford Coran, N. PL,
Broa.
and ths liret boa ma . mt led better. I
at that the b alive
Buy your camp etovea and have yonr
continued th treatment and
I am
No one, perhaps, is mora surprised at
done at the Htar tluahop, 2uw
well
tiua than Mra. Lord bench. She looks back
"Then I commenced to take the cillt I Sold avenue.
llandHouie
line of lattlea'
weighed 120 pounds) bow I weigh 146
lew
at tht day when aba stood on the verge of
and feel that my recovery is permanent. eled I Ita and aanliea, at the (ioldeu Kule
death and thudder. She looks ahead at a
owe my happiness and my health to Dry (iihmIh Co.
"I
life of (uppineis with her children, bar husDr. Williams' Pink Pills. My husband
Look Into Klein wort'" market on north
band and her home with a Joy that only a
was benefited by them, fbavt recom- Thlid atreet. lie liaa the nloant fresh
mended
to
of
many
them
friends
and
my
mother can realut.
meata in the cltv.
will be glad if any word of mine will direct
Mrs. Lord lithe mother of three children,
ftilrcat niaiiiiratiirerN'aaleof chiltlren'a,
others to th road of good health."
ixiyn' and yontlm' clothing, at the (ioldeu
two of whom are twini until the twine
Dr.'Willumt' Pink Puis (or Pal
(iotNla Co.
came nothing marred the joy of her life.
have cured many cases of almost timtVr Kule Dry
Thnee Turkish towela at two for 25
nature.
Then ahe we attacked with heart failure
The vital elements In Mn. Lord't blood emu are all right. Don't uitaa getting
and lot a year was unable to attend to ttuj
Jtotiiiiiwald Ilroa.
Kiltie.
were deficient. Tht ruemoglobin wis exOrdinary duties of the home. In describing
Hot rhlle run rarne aerved every night
hausted. She was unfit for the strain ah
ber own experience Mrs. Lord tayii
was compelled to undergo. Her nervnua it the I'uradlxe. lio not mlxa It. Haclie-li- l
system was shattered and ber viulkty
A (Itoiiil, propnetora.
"I bad heart failure to bad I was often
Ihought to be dead.
dropped below th danger point.
Kutrelle LuyH furniture lu car lota and
" With this I had neuralgia of the stomA collapse was Inevitable.
uajN the caxh for aame, ami can't be
ach to bad it waa neceaaary to give ma
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured her bf
aud dou't forget.
morphine to deaden the pain.
upclying the lacking conatttuenta of hearth
K. K. Trotter make It a point to keep
"Sometimes th doctors gave mt temby filling th veins with blood rich in the) a large and
varied eupply of the fruit of
porary relief, but In the end it teemed aa if
requisite clement of lift. Th heart remy suffering was multiplied.
sumed itt normal action th nervous sys- the eraaou at bla Heooud atreet atore.
" for
Leave ordera at the "
Medicine did me no good and was but
tem was restored to a state of harmony,
PalMt'a eiport aud "blue riboon" lieera
an aggravation.
and th neuralgic affection davif raari 1
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are told by in qtiarta and piuta. Cliarlna M. Geach,
"f wis to thin my nearest friends tailed druggists
to recognize me.
everywhere, who beats
them agent.
" No one thought I would live.
Urt.
to be one of tht most enVaciom
The beat pi we for good, juicy eteaka
1 was In despair and thought that my
th century has produced.
and roaxta aud all kluda of meata, kept
In a lirit rlaaa market, at Klelnwort a,
north Third atreet.
Cholrent axeortiuent ot aprlng dree
patterua in all the lateet etylea, colora
and weavaa eit'lualvely ahown at the
(ioldeu Kule Dry (iooda companya.
We heat our water with Cerrllloa coal.
It geta reil hot and we are alwaya ready
to give you the moet comfortable bath In
the city, llahn & Co., 'M Hal I road avenue.
Don't forget the "Green Front Bhoe
Htore." No. 113 Hal road avenue, Win.
Chaplin; cheapeet and beat place to get
shone, aud repairing done ou the ahort-ea- t
notice.
Juet received a large aealgument ot
flue California Grape brandy, aprlng 'U2,
which we will aell to ealoou keepera at
tl.t'i per gallon. Original package, 0.
liachechi X U. Uioml.
Vou do not waut to mlaa aeelng the
new arrival of ulilrt waleta, kid glovea,
rlliliona, ladiea' neckwear, waah gtaala,
You mutt use twt tcaspoonfuli of other baking powder.
organillea, embroiilerlea, laoea, white
giMMlH,
(icrcalee,
outing flannel, alike,
epring dreea gtNMla. (July at Uolden Kule
Dry (iooiig company.
We want all the good things we can
CUPIDIKf
get. We have a well equipped ahop, a
MANHOOD RESTORED VlUllaWr.UltiJ-'eThtiirMtVrtiUhhi
Til
full force of the very beet workmen, a
of tall
ihyn Lan, will tiuittv tcty
li'iii ul ie.ii.ou
due tonaorlal and bath trade, but we
df Uit ft in rm
rKi auru m ImI
oiit ot J
I mi.tilfi llitj .tf'M.Hruiinal t.iijitvit.a, Ntrvoiia
litwofiitiii., !'
want aome more t'UHtomera. Give tin a
Im'if
v
ftataf
jraiii,
l liOiiiana mi jnarry,
riiawiauiK
hy(all
trial, and you will Und ih more than
J'uil?.
tlav ir nwtti. Prcvaii qutrto
at.
u HpriiiB)(iirrlu.t,
jJ
itf m of tlivhanrvt, wiili ti if Ho.rhM Wtt
of your patronage,
worthy
llahn & Co.,
t: ritmaam iUifUvvf, ba)
H tUm tiorroriof Iniix.Unrf,
N. T. Armljo building.
kiiitt.vaia.ii1 ti. tiMi tarv irira.naol i uiiuurtUaaV
nrKtana,
PllkaXIV r trnrrthriaiiJ rtH.tJraiim.i wenk
n1txtT pt tvnl r) trriahlft) rftl
1
r
r. Maui
not ruiv1 f Ihwtom lav
rreeideut McKluley may declare war
atklllla, CV t'l DKN K It t it" on if known rrnivwl
oir wlittiHJt mi oireaUcao. htjuit
aUi1 nwny rt ittrft - ! if ai
A wrlltMi rtiartaiilMglTfD
pol-U4 imvtmumMmm
AM4
with Hpain any day but thla fact will not
fa
tkoa,, ail. IV Igu, by ii" ia
aww
mt
iwJC
n
prevent K. K. Trotl-- r keeping tils atore
vCa. aVttaaaj,
Am
klaMrlllPW Mai aW. I
ou He'oud atreet the beet atocked with
For Sale at Walton's Drutf Store.
groceries of auy In the territory.
avae)

tat.

Autnmttlc Telephone

-

UllNt.

of this

at

FROFESSIOXAL
dm. rnaajia cRoaeon,
RKSIDKNCK 4t0 Weat
OfFICK AND Hoursi
a to 10 a. m, a to
e ana i in p. m.
HpeeleJ attention fleet! to arneral enrf err.

Etc,

woman is the every day history of
thousands uho are suffering as she did; who can be
cured as she was; who will thank her for showing them
the way to good health.

e

ORDINANCE

II

Nna. I and I, PaelBe and Atlantic Kapreaa,
lave Pullman palace drawing room cara, tour-ia- t
aleeplna care and chair care between
d
Fireman Frank Woods, formerly on
Loa Anaelee and Ban Krn-lc, Meilco and Local kipreet,
Noa. II and
this line, la now employed on the Santa
law Pullman palace care and chair can frurn
Fe, Prescott & Phoenix road. Frank Is a
kl I'aao lo Kanana Uity
line fellow personally, and a good railNoa. a anrl 4. thm Califfimla IJmltrl. h.va
Pullman
butTet and aleeplna cara and biujcKaae
road niau.
car only (no coarhea or chair cara). A aolid
Mlsa Pearl Yours, one of Williams' danghter, lielluj.K. H. Hums, (1. b. Cash, veatluuled train from I Incao to Loe Anaelee.
fairest girls, returned from Prescott, Williams.
W. II. TRI LL, Joint Agent.
where she visited her relatives, Mrs.
Thomas Anderson and Miss Lulu Kills.
Bwifty, the colored pugilist, who has
fought iu Williams, has been knocked
out by the opium pipe. He was arrested
In bos Angeles this week for smoking

at the Dennis canip.

covering.
Ths Santa Fe Pacific needs far more
yard room than they now have In Kingman Hardly a day pasea that several
trains are not tied up here unable to
pass each other through lack of side
tracks.
(First Publication, March II. lHtm.)
Fruit trees lu Kingman give promise
OKblNA.Ufc M. 79.
of an immense crop. Peach, apricot, almond, nectarine and quince are well set
In relation to cnmpiiNi.ry vai'i'limtltil:.
ml It will now take a hard front to iu
hectioii I. He It i. Ma n d hy Hie mavor jure them.
ti.at
Alloiuerqiie,
ul
ami city
tieorue Hnlett, of Albany, Miesourl.
r
hiIIiiii the coipi.rale limit-o- f who at one time was a resident of Mo
et II.In
t'liy, who ih IilI already prutectMl Imve county, has arrived In Kingman.
HguiiiHl i lie iiici illin ul email pox h) He will make his future home lu this
witinn eeven eas next pre county.
rfilii'g the pa HKe of this ordinance or
at. juhns.
dad small pcx.nliall
t bUHim heretolore
w ill. in ti lt '.i - from the date of the Urst
hroin the llcra'd.
iiiliiitiitioii ot this ordinance, have
Horn, lu 8t. Johns, to ths wife of Dr.
or lierself, as the case may he, properly vaccinated; ami patents shall see Vt K. Piatt, a girl. Mother and daughthat tin ir. children are all duly vac- ter are laith doing nicely.
cinated; and that herealter it shall be the
The Wabash Cattle company has com
duty of every parent to have every new- iniwiced the spring work. The outfit,
born child vaccinated before it arrivt s at comtnuwli'd by Tom Tucker, Is now
camped down at the Meadows.
the age of one year.
8ec. 2 It shall he the duty of the city
8t Oeorge CreHghn and daughter Annie
pliyHiclan to vaccinate all the indigent met with a uiiehap while taking a drive
poor ot the city free of charge to such In- out to Mcintosh springs, one day
last
digent poor, and the raid city physician week. While panning over a sloping piece
shall keep an accurate account ot all such of ground, ths cart slipped and a wheel
Indigent toor so vaccinated by him, and was completely stnaHhed, Miss Annie and
upon his presenting to the city council a her father were compelltd to foot
Into
bill for such service, he shall he paid out town. They made the distance It four
of the funds ot the city at a rate not ex- miles iu one hour and live minutes.
ceeding llfty cents for each person so vacConrad Oversou met with what might
cinated by him.
Sec. 3 Any person mho shall he found have proven a serious accident, hy a
tailing upou him. The accident
horse
guilty of violating this ordinance, shall,
on conviction before the police judge of occurred at the work on the big resersouth ot town. Just as the work of
this city, he lined not less than $o nor voir
over toil, in ths discretion of such court; unhitching the horses preparatory to
home commenced, Oversou's team
coming
and ou failure to pay such tine shall be
Imprisoned not less than thirty days nor became entangled iu the harness and fell
over upon hltu. He was picked up and
over two mouths.
brought home, where Dr. Piatt mads an
8. At iiKii.HT, a'ayor.
examination. No hones were broken, and
Attrnt: J. 8. 1 HI Mm. K, Clerk.
beyond being pretty severely bruised, he
was not Injured. He will be about in a
(First publication March 0, lews.)
few days.
huu-eel-

1

earnestly requested to attend a social
gathering to be held at K. P. ball Tuesday
evening, March 13 at 8 o'clock. Come
and bring a friend. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome.
Per order committee.

in your pocket, if you buy
Schilling's Vest bakinj; pow.
dcr, and use only one heaping tcaspoonful to a quart of
flour.

Kuhn, Gallup;
lie Jnseph
H.
lee,

reports a flourishing condition ot affairs

Avena.

Attention, air Kalchta.

Newton, Kan

UIM.

ALOOKS-

H. H. Warkentin

All Maccabees are cordially Invited and

HOTEL

-S-

Organization ef a Company Capttallza at
If 5,000 to Operate la Saata Ft County.
PROPRIKTOR
Joseph B. Mayo, ot Golden, N. M, Wilson 8. Chapman and Robert Clowry Albuquerque Bowling
Parlors!
Chapman, ot Chicago, III .have organiid
Cornet
Ave.
St.
Copper
and
First
company,
Old
Mining
and
Reliable
the
Bled articles of Incorporation In Secre Tbsflne Bowling Allevtln the Ronthwest.
Nice place to atenit the evening.
tary Wallace's office. The object ot In
Haloon attache!.
corporation are to locate, purchase, sell,
mining
mortgage
leas and
mines and
properties, mill sites, mills, eoneeatrat
lug, smelting and refining works, tim
ber lands, timber heating and lighting
of the nicest resort In the
IB one
plants, power houses, water works, pipe
city, and Is supplied with the
sluices, ditches, canals, tramways, rati
nest and Unset liquors,
roads; to construct and maintain tun HEISCH 4 BETZLER,
Proprietors.
nels, shafts, mills, concentrating, smeltSplendid
Lodging
Rooms
by the day,
a
to
conduct
ing and refining works;
week or month.
general mining and milling business
and to operate mines and mills, and en 809 Wcat Railroad
gage In such other business as may be
deemed necesiary to the succesa of the THE
FAVORITE SALOON
corporation. Capital stock, 750,000; the
old Town.
principal office located in Chicago, and
the New Mexico office la to be in th THK OOLD STAN I Yon ahonld not Q
bm rail
take auclsl slaaO
town ot Golden, Santa Fe county, N. II. LI ign rialiaaa,l.tqnora weandtlncl
here.
A
Satisfaction to all la Ilk It l CA'S l.l.
la
It
the rule,
I
Elcrlleut Brer.
The Routs) iMapwtars.
To keep It alwava aharp and IL4
are nere. or navin true,
Hon. F. A. Maoiiiiares, Col. M. II.
a
f
Umim t.Allinn
kinila. Imoorled and native.
f Ciffa
and Robert L. 11. Rosa have re
the rl.nlrrtrt branrla we know
Meltahi
w
and
we
tir, litre et
turned from an inspection trip over the
In, tlirii; pay a vtaK iMH.n.
VI
proposed railway line to Taos, says the Look tin Urn on a (OLI STAR 8 A LOU PI
nrarnr
A
It
fr,
Optic. Col. Allberger, as civil engineer. Dfprnf. uHn
cn compete with tb HOLD M
Is well pleased with the line, although he
MRS, MU81Q, Prop.
has not yet completed his formal report
to the capitalists. The party passed from P. BADARACCO...
Kl Rito through what Is known as the
Lnjan canyon, then from the snmmit Init ines,
vestigated two possible routes, first taking the canyon that opens Into the valley
Cigars
of the little Rio Grande at the old fort Toilaad rif.raa Areaaa.
Htrrt
The other route Is much more feasible,
by way of the valley at the foot of the
Oslia hill, and thence by the Fernandet
8CHNE1DKR
X, Pbom.
canyon to Tac.
Cool
Ke
Beer oa draoahti th flneet Native
It was announced at Mora that the proWin and tb eery beet ot flrtt.claae
posed line will be propelled by electricity
Llqnor. (ilea at a call.
for passenger eervloe
and steam for
HauaoAD Araara. Airooftagrja.
freight work.

Dnoklel and sample free. Addreaa
Marling Kemodj U, Chlcaco or New York

T. 8. Clowes, Ynma; W. II. Kennedy,
R. K. Kills, 8helhyvllle, Mil.; M. I). Hoyd.
La Junta; I). J. Butcher, wife and child,
Rapid City, 8. 1).
BTl'Rtiia' ITROPIAN.
F. M. Ouess. Los Angeles;J. W. Green,
saw

M. Dennis, the enterprising lumber-man- ,
was In from Walker last week. He

COMPANY.

fieorge Montgomery, the efficient clerk
in the master mechanic s mill's at win
slow, vl.lt'd Holhrook last Sunday, where
ne is very popular with the ladles.
Joe Woods built a h pond last week.
He Intends to stock It with several choice
varieties of the tinny trllie.
Mlxs Btuhlnter has accepted a position
as assistant matron at K earns Canyon.
Hhe will shortly leave here for ber new
Delil of labor.
Mrs James Scott has returned from
boa Angeles, where she has spent three
months under a physician's care.
Mrs. Clayton came In from the southern part of the comity last Thursday.
She Is traveling over the territory in the
Interest ot the Young Indies' Mutual Improvement society. From here she went
to 8k Joseph.
Mrs. Henry Htinlng, accompanied by
her daughter, Mlsa Mollis, and her son.
Dual Tobarn) Rail ut4 Rawl Taar lit Away.
Dr. Hiiuing, went to Hants ilarbara. Cat.
To quit lohacco aaailr and forever, Ik ma
Mr. Htinlng Is thinking some of purchasNo-naile. mil of lite, nerva snil vigor,
ing property in that section and locating Hac, ths wonder worker, that maketalis
week mea
there permanently.
Kmnf. All druirslata, too or II, Cure

I'm-uu-- t

Fran-clac- o

MINING

The New Chicago

irhen

Pynipof Figs is taken; it i plrnxant

OLD KELIABtB

I

Land Oil we at Santa Ke, N . M ., I
rebruary Ih, Ihuh.
I
N otlce la hereby given that the followliig-nsmesettler hss tiled notice of Ins intention
to make Iinal nriMif in support of his claim, and
that aald proof will tie made before the register
and receiver at Santa re. N. M., on March al,
iHim.vlai I'edro
for the ,M of the
N K' of seel ion '4A, and the Sl of the ft hi ol
serllon U4, townaliin a N, range 14 k.
lie nalura the following willlesaes trt prove
Ills continuous renldelice uoon ami cultivation
of aaid land, via: Juan de I'loe Salaa, kmilio
Lucero. tahlro Lucero and Kefuno Lucero,
ail of I'lnoe Wells, N. M.
MANt.kL K. C)tho. Register.

l.l,

AND KAITHKI'L
WANTklt I'l'HIlillT
or la. lies to travel fie responsible ealabtiiihed house In Albuquerque, N. al.
Monthly, tuft slid riperises Position stesdy.
keterence. klu-loastsmped
envelope. The Domuiluu Company, Dept.
K. Chicago.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKBL
&

(8ourori
Elnest

BOTHE. Proos.

to

rraak H Jooaa.1

Vines iai
Colest and Elchest Grate ef Later Serred.

aVhlsUas, Imported and Domestic

ne

Finest Hill lard

Cccil

all In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

Ituekleii'a Arnica Malve.
The beat naive In the world for cuts,
hrulaea, aorea, ulcere, ealt rheum, fever
Horea, tetter, chapped hauda, chilhlalna,
ooruH and all akin eruptlona, and
etirea tillee, or no pay. It In guaranteed to give perfect HatlHfat'tlou or
money refunded. 1'rlce, 25 eeute er box.
Kor aale by all drugglata. J. U. O'Bielly

CANDY

peel-livel-

a

I

"aaaaBb

CATHARTIC

i

a

& Co.

'CURE

Wlue for Male
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only Do oenta a gallon at C. A. Uraude'a
ii uorth Hroadway.

It la or ahonld be the higheat aim of
every merchaut to pleaae hia cuatomera;
and that the wide-awak- e
drug tlroi of
lleyera X Kahleniau, Sterling, HI., la doing ao, la proven by the following from
Mr. Kahleuiau: "In my alxteen yearn experience iu the drug biiHlueaa, 1 have
never aeeu or aold or tried a medicine
that gave at good aatlHfactlun aa Cham
herlalu'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy."
bold by all druggleta.

CONSTIPATION

MJii

'"

S"lxi.o3
rixm

A 6BADII to them wa cling.

Goods.

n

1
Tbatr SR0CKRIK8 hart tha noalni rlnll
rar
Of TKAS and COFKKKS and CANNK1) UOOLMi
TIM prloa tha eharn la alwara taiL
A
rnii7 aeU tha flneat LAQKR BKKR,

A- Klt'h men are noted for their eoouomy
In email pnrchaaea. You will not need I n WINKS & LIQU0B8, wa alwaya and
A
to buy coal often aa aummer approachea,
competition they defy.
but you should be jimt aa careful to aee &Tnua
that you get the kind that goee the
fartheet by buying Cerrllloa coal from Agenta for Co-'ot- e
Canyon Lime
Halm i Co.

Kverrbmly kays ho.
Caar'areta ( ainlv Cuthiirtu'. Hie mnst won-dei f.il tlli'dlrul diaroerv of tliti aK. pieus-aand
to tbi tuate, art gently
and imaitlvi'ly on kldueta. liver and iHiwula,
dlnptd colda,
tho tiniire avat.-m- ,
cum lieuiliuilie, fever, liublltiitl
and billniiaiioaa, l'leaao buy and try a box
10, Ho. raj
of CCU
bold und
guarauUHid lo cure by all drugisla.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Npw

Tppphot i

i7.

To pleaaa thlr patrofia la their

ldx

.Tha eholomt quality ol arary kin-

X

TOTI A UBADI mn1 babaalaar

-'

1

1

Company.
Free deltvary to all parte of the city
218. 21 S AND 217 NORTH TH1BD 8T

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprlator

well itipplled table la one of the moat
Braaa Caatiuei Ore, Goal and Lambsir Care Bhaftlnf, Fallera, Oimta.Bara
delightful attraction!) of a home. You Iron and Babbit
Metal i Culamna and Iron Fruola (tar Balldiairai Repeira oa
can alway kwp your table covered with
Mlulnf and MUl Machinery a Bpeclalty.
the cholceet ot vlauda if you trade with
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
K. K. Trotter, the 8econd atreet grocery
merchant.
A

f0E

The famoua Yellowetone

whleky, differ-eu- t
agea aud prlcea, in bulk and bottle
Mellul A, Kakln, exolualve dUtlllera'
agenta, 111 aouth Vlrat atreet.
Have yon examined our apeclale In embroider lea y If not, do not fail to do ao.
Koaeuwald Broa.

Sweaters for men aud boye at remarkat Ufeld'a.
riuuiblng and gaa fitting. Whitney Co.

ably low prloea

H5M JrOXXs.lr.aJbJtlj

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue,
Mutual Telephone No. 143

Albuquerque, IN' H

V

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MAIU

Al.BL'QlKKgtK.

11

im

14.

By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , .40 cents."
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
coffee at. , . 25 cents.
coffee at. , .20 cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

A BIG SHOW!

It., ilboqaQrqns,

Railroad

1. 1,

MOIitl 10 0

Siii

fnrnitnre, etc,
without removal. Aim on diamond
poll
Jewelry,
life
Insurance
watchee.
rim. TriiKt deeds or any good secur
Ity. Term very moderate.
On pianos,

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

Wear.

209 Smith Second street, Albuquer
que, fiew Mexico, next door to West
rn Union Telegraph ofllee.

B. A. SLEYSTElt,
MAN

IMSUMXCE

Ii

Of which we ihow

Made up in tbo newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusivo with us.

ESTATK.
NOTARI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

i

BLOCK

IS & 14 CHOMWKI.L

BOOMS

PRICES RANGING FROM $5 UPVARDS

STORE. STOYES
HARDWARE

gga

CALL AT THE

Bl'lLDINU.)

(UIUULAND

FKESII GROCERIES.

Pumps.
Woodenware,
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prices and Courteous TrcaticoU

Donahoe Hardware

E. H. DUNBAR,

Real

Krnts Collected.
House Krntrd.
Loans Negotiated.
OfflM, 14 Uolcl A.., Cor Third StrMt.

in I? for Gnllnp, where he accepts

dime,
Fur 10 rmt
liavr your hlrt Uundrtcd
And bora uu time.
At the Albiquenjuc

Steam Laundry,

ud

t
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Corer Col

-

hmvomd

rkn 414.

SHOE STORE,

ALBUQUERQUE

AVENl'E,

UOH RAILROAD

Prop.
P. PARBNTX,
MAKES
LID1ES'

KEN'S AND CHILDREN

SHOES

of patron. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lowest prices.

To the satisfaction

Albnqaerque Fisb Market...
Fish, Oysters, tabriters.
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, freeu every dsy in bulk
aud
can. Headquarters (or
Dreexed
fouliry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
and 20 South Second Slrect.
Krexb

20

1898

1882

F.G.PraMCoi

Ajrrnu
aino and
nncU,

PBALKRI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
UilUboro
Creamery Hutter
Bert ou r.anu.

Orders
Sil lilted
tree Delivery

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW

ON

ROAD.

THE

107 South

Hrt

art ret-1- ,

&

Bro..

Wholesale and Retail
Mall Orders Solicited
11. O'ltlELLY & CO.,

DRY GOODS.

i

:

ii
u"

CITY NEWS.
illUliLAMD-Lov.- ljr

I

H
-

i

ft

'

ii

ttodfr-lral-

.,-

K

ianraaU fine Batnple Hoolu.
Hair Work.
Mrs. Rutherford, on south Hroadway,
Doe. Ueailttlul hair work every li.y.
Of bwiu lie., .mult guard., bracelet, too;
Coirie. kind Inemls, and get a few.

No.

Hi, corner

llroadway aud Iron.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W hitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at alutson's.
Plumbing and gas Qttiug. Whitney Co.
Good horse for sale, cheap. Inquire at
r. jr. i roller .
Get that new spring dress at the Big
Biore aua you win ue nappy.
just arrived at falmer A t rank a, a car
load of cider vinegar, which will be sold
at prices lower lliau ever before known
lu this) city.
Why pay shoe store prlcesV Attend
special sale ou shoes and save from 60
cut to $2 a pair, at Gulden Rule Dry
uootis company.
f
The latest fad
clover. W
have them lu cuff buttons, pins, watv
pendants
and
charms
with long chain
le. llleia Bros.
W are the originators of the "Unique
Sideboard." Nothing but the finest goods
money ran procure are kept on tap at
aleliul A Kakiu , wholesale aud retail
liquor dealers.
Our prices again touch that responitlve,
economical chord In every buyer wheu
eiieu I tiny tax Is put on sterling values
Biiiion Bieiu, me
Kaiiroad avenue
clothier.
Peter Btewart. one of th excellent
niactilnltU at the Albuquerque Fouudry
sna nacnine noras, ho resigned hi
0Muu, aufKxecUto leave thissvvu

33-i-

a8-i-

n.

n.

30-in-

.

27-i-

n.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

n

D

Ontalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Sterna

The National Eire Insurance

BAGHEGHI Ei GIOMI,

The finest flour

HAVE

COMPLIED

Tr'T'tTl
'

107

in

!

the market

Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
3 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

$1.45
95c
10c
35c
5c

FKKXONAl.

1

A K AO HA

of Hartford,

WITH THIS

Flit.

Jan. K. Thorpe, a
gentle
man hereabouts, lias gone to liixbee.
Arizona.
W. K. Morley, who enjoyed several (lavs
lu the city laet week, returned to the
rancn near Magilaleua yeetenluy morn
ing.
Fulton Borden. Resele Borden. Beatrice
Slight, Miss Lucero, all of Kl Kilo. Mora
county, arrived In the city Friday night
am.
Miss Mary Kverelt left larit Saturdav
night for Chicago, where she will enter
upon her uew duties at the poHtollice of
tne wiuay tiiy.
R. B. Burns, chief engineer of the
Rant Ke l'acitle, aud O. Ii. Cah, were at
bturges Kuropean lant Saturday uiuht.
returning to Williams last night.
Mrs. A. 11. Kuapp, mother of Mrs. M. W.
Klouruoy, left yeeterday morning for City
of Mexico, where she will vlrtit her
daughter, Mrs. Twelvetreee, for some
time.
Peter Badaracco la bark from his ranch
In Kmbudo canyon In the Saudla motiu
talus. He has erected a stone cablu and
will put a mau lu charge of the ranch at

7c
25c

their visit to the metropolis ot New
Mexico.

Stoue, of Miwiourl, aud party

15c of geutlemen and ladies, who have beeu
touring the republic of Mexico the pant
25c tew weeks, paxeed up the road for the

north lat night.
John Becker, wife and daughter, aud
Iheo. Mtieualermau aud wife came lu
from Belea laet Saturday Ik lit, aud enjoyed the Sabbath with friends here.
I hey returned south this morning.
Miss Irene Saint and Mineea Sunimeri
are enjoying a visit from their friend
MinsUrace Crawford, of liraud Itapldx.
The lady has visited Albuquerque 011 a
former occailon, and has many friends
here.
Mrs. Krans Iluulug Is enjoying her
vlnlt at ttathliigUm with uer daughter.
Mrs. II. B. PergiiHHou, aud is ocpaMiotmlly
seen in the gallery of either branch ol
congress. She will leave lu a couple of
wenks aud vixlt relatives lu Indiana and
St. Louis.
William nndernhot. who has been
connected with the Donahoe Hardware
company for some time paet. and Arthur
neyn, v. no lias tteeu the hoot teener or
the same concern, will leave to morrow
morning for Hell canyon where I hey will
commence operallous ou their mining
propernee.
11

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

four-lea-

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

109 Sooth First Street,

LAW

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

Albuquerque, N. H.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

-

I MAYNARD

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
CilERlS HD

PHOT03RIPHI3

SUPPLIES.

.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O.

20R

& Co.

WEST RAILROAD

E. J,

AVENUE.

k

POST

CO.,

HARDWARE.

BERNARD A. SLEYSTBR.

10c ouoe.
25c
W. II. Kennedy and R. II. Kills, regisfrom Hhelbyvllle, lud , are at the
72c tering
(iraud Ceutral, aud are pleaned with

VsafHaHssHrrarH(aaaWkksBaataaaaa

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

&

3 3

frf

10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoa nut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb.....'.'.

Proprietors,

7

Atlas Assurance Company of London, England,

GROCERIES.

Black kid cambric, per yd
4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
x
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
5Jc
outing ilinnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
30- - in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd
15c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
I2c
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00

n

CHBIRO

u

ALBl'QtKKQl'K. NKW MKIIC0

I

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

2

ELLS EVERYTHING--

near Railroad avenue

BAR SUPPLIES.

$3.00,

Commercial club, and yntrday morr
Ina honornd Thk Citixkn ouios miv t
f,
call. Mr Otro spoilt ths day,
,
amona; his many Albuquerqus
aud rstnrnwl to dis ouiihihb' tare
mat
iBHt nlKht. It Is gratifying to si
Mr. Otoro is makluir a Unit elans federal
Do nut confound Pjl'nutrr with Knnnrie Tfllinv. Pal an l.i rf tn a atrlrare.
olllflal.
Madam Alelaide hns dvvotcd years to this study in the school of
David slHtzirar. the school teacher ot
rejolo-I11are
wlfs
Kanchos de Atrmco, and
over the arrival ot a baby boy yeater- day mornlDB. "I'ncle" Hury alHisifar,
uappy
the pretwman or tnis oinor, is
TIIK WOKI.U'4yourMMKTKST paP4I.MIHT. She ITd. t'OSHtKCTaiV
hand., ol t!ir
frriin the Itnrn in
and future. W hat you are het adapted
as 'l)addy" David, and Is slinging out
(or. m hether lurky or onlui ky. Mnrruure, divorce, hsppiueM, and will ararn you
of
tne
clears to day in commemoration
ot whatever may staud In your way la the future.
event.
50 C nts for Ladies and 75 Cent! lor Gentlemen.
letter writing, especially to reputable FJClfi:
m irrifd ladies, throuth mistake or
Readings given at nn taoi'TH HNOtllWV. dally, from 10 to I3. m. and S to 5
p. in. for a .mitral time only. Come early ann avoid the ruth.
to
1k a very bad proportion
handle, and a certiln well knowo gen- placed In Companies that have complied with the Territorial Law
Iniuranns
your
Ii
Fin
tleiuan ot south Albuquerqus came lu
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Tinware.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES

'25c Boys' Wash Pants
'25c Wilion Bros. $1.25 Shirts

Erin.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
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N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

PEOPLE'S

23c

20 dozen New Stylo Soft anil St I ft" Hut, Worth 82
3:$.no and St.OO, at

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.

NEW STOCK,

50c Neckwear for

25c

THB FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuqnerque, N. M.

Special for This "Weelc.

GLAESNER

Tailors

GOODS!
SONK TO KQDAL.

HERE ARE A FEW "STRAWS."
Men's 50c Caps
20 doz. Boys' 50c Caps
10 doz. Cloth Hats

SPRING'S
CREAMERY
BUTTE!!

ft

ENTIRELY

3$ doz.

BELL'S

CANNED

O. BACH

11

COMPLETE

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

Fancy Shirts,

Bret-ria-

H. SIMPSON.
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and

Staple

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,

35-ce- nt

1.

sight just to see the beautiful things now displayed
at our store in

It's

30-ce- nt

114

A. J. MALOY,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
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Santa Fs Pacifle employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacifle
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe Insurance
agency la the Cromwell block. Paymaster's orders taken.
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We not only have luuch every 8a' unlay
night, but every day and night in the
year, at Moliul A Kakin's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No, 111 south First
street.

Agents for

D
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STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Right Store Service

A

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; us3 them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice ot this principle. We shall
leave no stone unturned to retain mat commence, mere can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Ladies' Button

Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price., 81. SO
LOT 3 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
$2.90, will go at
$i.OO
LOT

Black, tan and
low shoes, our finest grade,
selling up to $4, sale price. 93.50
ox-blo-

Children's Shoes.

.!-

LOT

Laco Shoes.

1

Fine Dougola

but-

ton or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, ia black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only.,..U."c
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.99, at only . $2. OO
LOT 3 Sizes 8 to 10X,
our entire slock in black, tan and
shoes selling
up to
LOT 8 All odd lines, selling oxblood
.
only
up to $4.50, regardless of con,
will go in this lot at only. .$3.50
LOT 3 Sizes uj4 to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $5.00, only,, $3.15 $2.25, only
$1.50
$i-75-

